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HACKINTOSHES

LARGE
NEW

OF

SUITS

Just
$25 Upwards.

R. WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH,

From $4.25 $16.50. Mode the latest styles with bund
sewed and cemented gfenms. They absolutely water-
proof goods and prices guaranteed.

RUBBER COATS
From $1.65 3.50. very large assortment.

UMBRELLAS.

Carpets,
OilCloths,
and
Linoleums.

PARLOR

Received.

Fine silks surprising prices. We carry full line
Iauic3 and gents, irom cents ana upwards.

. . .

to

A

at a

M.
EW

Window Shades,
Tapestry
Draperies,
and Covers.

. I I CDCDSrET'Cr North Main St.,
- . x.wt Shenandoah, Pa.

We still have the windowsnaaes. aest value ever
offered. .

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
BREWERS OF"

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

: Induction in Wall
From 25 cents to cents; from 10 cents to 8 cents. other grade?

accordingly. This ptock must bo disposed of at once. In order that I
can enlarge store These bargains will hold good a short time

Ely. Content one? and, take advantage of the

I--J CRllUlllCtd 11. OllUCI , DEALER WALL PAPER.

23 S. Jardln St.,

on't Take
The chances are 1 6 to i that you

Ceding new oats A great deal of
DUStV ana llK"l m weigm. we oner
tund and heavy. 1 price may
?ht.

One Car Choice

ew Mackerel This season's catchff Whole Spices for Pickling,
nicy Creamery Butter. Fine Dairy

i Ham
Lunch Tongue and Chipped Beef.

Corned Beef

Good Soap

25
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50
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Paper.
20 All
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CHOICE GOODSFRESH STOCK.

Mixed
Fresh Butter.

Patted

Laundry

STOCK

reduction.

1'AINTEIt, PAPER HANGER AND

Shenandoah, Pa.

Any Risk.
will make your horses sick by

new oats now in market are stained,
a cur 01 wmie uuis suitiiv um
a little ingner but tne quality is

Winter Wheat Middlings.

White and Fat.

and Tongue.
Shredded Codfish.

10 cents a can.

- -10 pieces for 25c.

- PENNA,

HIGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.
Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.

. . . Pure Old Apple Vinegar.
Our Spices are the Highest Grade and Strictly Pure,

NEW pARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
NEW FALL STYLES.

Our stock, of Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum is larger than ever. 1 he
latest patterns and lowest prices, We invite attention to the largest
stock of RAtYl CARPETS we have ever had. All grades and prices
from centsup.

. W. KEITER,
SHE JiNDOAH,

The Storm That for Two Days Swept the
Atlantic Coast.

FIERCE VELOCITY OF THE WIND I

At Sandy Hook It swept by at the Rato of
Sovonty-flv-o Miles an Hourr-dre- at

Damage at Several Watering
Flacos Along the Coast.

New York, Oct 13. A veritable hurrl- -
enno has swept over this section of tho
country. Sundny nnd yestordny tho wind
blow with tcrrillc forco, renching, nt Sandy
Ilook, nvoloclty of sovonty-flv-o miles an
hour Sunday night. Tho tides roso to n
height ninny feet groator than has boon
soon for yonrs, ana trio wnvos all along tho
Atlantlo const swept In with n forco that
carried evorythlng boforo them and did
dnmngo to tho amount of hundreds of
thousands of dollnrs. Sandy Hook nnd
points along tho Jersoy coast felt tho fury
of tho storm most of all, but Coney Island
oxpcrionceil, so far as hits yot boon lonrnod,
tho most direful results. Tho lionchos
wero swept clean, pnvllllons overturned
nnd carried soawnrd, bathing housos nnd
bonrdwalks, everything not far Inland on
tho famous Island was torn up and piled
high beyond tho coast lino or enrriod out
to son.

At Brighton Beach tho stono walks in
front of tho big hotol wero undor water,
and tho fomous Soldi concert hall was In-

undated nnd partially carriod nwny. Tho
well kept lawns In front of tho Oriental ho-

tel and Manhnttan Beach hotel wero laid
wnsto and tho lower portions of Uio hotels
Hooded. Innumerable smaller buildings
wero simply picked up bodily and enrriod
awny by wind or waves.

Along tho Jorsoy coast most of tho dam-ng- o

dono was to piers nnd to breakwaters.
Preparations hnd been made, as forewarn-
ing of tho storm had been glvon some
days bpforo. As yet very llttlo dnmago to
shipping has boon roported, for on account
of wnrnlng nymy crafts delayed sailing,
nnd othors that had cleared returned for a
safo anchorage

Far Hockawny exporloncod yesterday
tho worst wind nnd wavo storm in its ex-

istence. Tho water, pounded up with tor-rill- o

forco by tho great waves, pourod
through tho streets, flooded cellars, washed
over lawns nnd carriod away small build-
ings. Tho hotels and summer housos wero
surrounded nnd threatened with destruc-
tion. Hog Island added anothor big sec-

tion to that portion that had previously
gono to sea, and another such storm would
wlpo It and several other adjoining dis-
tricts out of existence altogether.

Tho ferryhouso dock, boardwalk nnd
pavllllon of tho Far Hockawny Improve-
ment compnny woro totnlly wrecked. Tho
Casino, tho United States hotel, tho Tnck-apaush- a

Houso and tho Dolphin hotel
wero among thoso buildings with at least
two feet of water on their ground floors.

At Wavo Crest the damage will amount
to about $50,000. Nearly all the Improve-
ments made by tho Lancaster Improve-
ment company near this placo within tho
last two years nro washed away, piled up
in brokon musses or burled undor tons of
sand.

A great deal of damngo was dono ot
Edgemcro, and tho tldo has risen so high
ns to threnten to undennino tho Edgo-mer- o

hotel. This huge structure was
thought to occupy a placo of safety, but
nothing soomed to bo safo In yesterday's
rush of tho waves. At Averno soveral
summer cottages wero lifted from their
foundations and completely wrecked.

In Now Jorsey all tho lowlands woro
under water, and the uunl wnshouts of
rnllronds lying nlong tho const nro re-

ported. In this particular tho eloctrio
roads sufforod most. At Sandy Hook It
was a fearful night for tho observer, nnd
for all who had reason to venture within
sight of tho seas. Tho wnvos broko higher
than over before, and at ono time tho old
tower, which Incoming and outgoing ships
signal, shook and tottered as though It
would bo blown over.

Tho storm was tho most devastating that
has visited Seit Islo City since tho great
Etorm of 1889, which was accompanied by
a tidal wnvo. Tho streets wero Hooded nnd
many hotels nnd cottngos nlong tho nar-
row strip of sand between To wnsond's nnd
Corson's lntots wero wrecked or badly
damaged. Tho Brunswick hotel, tho finest
structure on thnt portion of tho coast, fell
In amass of ruins.

North of Sea Islo City tho fronts of many
of tho cottages have been undermined.
Sumo of tho cottagos havo already fallon,
and others are ready to fall. Sea Islo City
has been entirely cut oil from train con-
nection since Saturday. Tho branch of
the South Jersey railroad, which was in
tho courso of construction to Ocean City,
is washed away for fully half n mile.

Long Branch was troatod to one of tho
grandest sights over witnessed thoro.
Groat rollers camo In from tho son and
clashed themselves with torrlflo forco
against tho bulkheading, with a sound
like a bombardment of heavy guns. Somo
of tho rollers crested tho piers unit pourod
into ocouu avenue.
fVAt Asbury Park thousands of people
lined tho shore nnd watched tho fury of
tho waves and the destruction that cams
with overy breaker. Hour after hour tho
pounding continued and overy movablo
thing within tho roach of the waves was
used ns n battering ram to break down
tho structure on the boaoh. Tho grant
boardwalk was pounded to pieces In many
place. Tho marble monument, which
marks the spot whero tho New Era wont
down in the unrly days of Asbury l'ark,
was undorminod by tho waves and top-
pled over Into tho seu. In Egg Harbor
City many housos were unroofed, and
ninny pooplo wero forced Into the streets.

Atlantlo City Isolated.
Atlantic Citv, Oot. la. Tho city is cut

off from tho outsldo world, both tho Head-
ing nnd Pennsylvania Hnllroadcompnnlos
posting uotlcos that trains could not bo
run in or out of tho city bocause of tho
dnmngo dono to the roadbeds. Thoro Is no
sign of the storm abating. Yesterday af-
ternoon Charlos Mason and his family
wero driven out ot their homo on tho
tnuukiwfi bv tho wutr iuumlatlmr tho

first "floor. Tho husband put his family
in a cart and pulled them to n road con-
necting with the city. At Chelsea Mr.
and Mrs. Whlttakcrs wore taken in a boat
from thelrhome on hummocks, the water
Hooding the first story. Tho Brlgantlna
stonmbont wharf, 300 feet in length, win
washed awny, and a frame building ad-
joining tho ill fated Cnslno wns torn down
by tho waves. HSSSI

Tlirro Killed by Tailing Itncll.
WlLKF.SBAitliE, Pa., Oct. IS. Threo

men wero Instantly klllod yostcrday by n
fall of rock in tho Latlln mlno. They nro:
Thomas Mitchell, of Mill Creek, agod 40,
mnrrled nnd soveral children; Goorgo
Puchuskl, of Lallln, aged 21, unmarried,
and John Pntruse, of Mill Creek, agod 23,
unmarried. Tho men wero opening tho
gangway at tho foot of tho shaft, and,
after firing n blast, had gono back and
found a largo ploco of rock looso, but still
hanging to tho roof. Whllo trying to
forco It from such a dangerous position
the rock suddenly fell nnd crushed them
beneath it. Tholr bodlos wero badly
crushed.

Hector Koine's Probable Successor.
Cleveland, Oct. 13. It Is generally

among tho leading Catholic clergy
of this city that Bishop Horstmann, of tho
Cleveland diocese, will bo tendered tho ap-
pointment of rector of tho Catholic uni
versity at Washington, made vacant by
tho resignation of Bishop Kcano. Tno
bishop, who Is at present in tho east, has
as yet given out nothing concerning his
appointment, but It is said that ho has
been privately notified that, ho Is tho choice
of the popo, and that his visit In tho east
Is for the purposoof making the necessary
arrangements for beginning his now
dutlos.

Wultc't Attlturio.
Denver, Oct. 13. In an opon letter to

tho peoplo of Colorado David
H. Walto, who is a candidate for govornor
on tho "middle of thoroad" Populist Uckot,
declares that tho regular Populist conven
tion In this state betrayed tho party by Its
failure to rocof.lzo tho candidacy of
mourns l:. Watson for tho vlco pros!
doncy. Mr. Walto proposes to remain in
tho Hold as a candidato until election and
work for the defeat of tho Bryan and Sow-ni- l

electoral ticket.

Fierce 31ln l'lro at Mt. Cnrmol.
Shamokix, Pa., Oct. 13. A llerco flro Is

raging in tho coal rldgo workings of
Hlghtcr ii Co.'s Mt. Carmel mine, nndn
lino of pipo wns laid to tho burning mlno
yesterday In order to extinguish tho flame
by diverting the creek into that portion of
tho workings. The flro has boon burning
since Saturday, and the vein Is thtrty-flv- o

feet In thickness, so considerable appro-hensli-

is entertained by tho olllcials and
workmen as to tho outcome

A l'urse for Corbott and .Stiiirkey.
Sax Francisco, Oct. 13. Manager

Groom, of the National Athlotlo club, of
this city, hns agreed to deposit $10,000 In
the hands of the refereo who may bo se-

lected for tho finish fight between Corbott
and shnrkoy, for which thoy signed
articles on Juno 20, and has set Dec. 3 as
the date for wild fight. Dan Lynch, on
behalf of Sharkey, has accepted tho propo-
sition and awaits word from Corbott.

Atllrcen's Itlalto Cafe.
Huston linked lienus will ho solved as frco

lunch 1'lcuty for everybody.
Cnlfs liver and potato salad

morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Tins M. i:. Church ltejolces.
Tho largest gathering at any of tho ser

vices in the M. L church now being held is
expected tins evening. The main audience
room will bo used. The scats aio free.
Everybody welcome, Itev. Mr. Davis, of
Ashland, tho singing evangelist, will bo
present. All who heard him sing last week
will bo glad to hear him Come
early. Sol g servieo at 7:15. Preaching at
7:30. lirmg your friends.

Uncolii Club Hall
At Itobblus' opera house, Thursday evening,

.Struck With n Stune.
While walking along Plum alley on Sun

day evening lva Puhavicz was struck with
a stone which lacerated her faco. Suspicion
rested on Peter Simmons, the burlier, who
was arrested by Constable Gllilln and
Anthony Alex, after hard struggle. He
was given a hearing before Justice Lawlor
and discharged. Later on Georgo (looziwsky.
an employee of Simmons, was arrested for Ilio
deed and held in j3(X) bail for appearanco at
court.

Kemlrlck House l'ree I.liuclu
Grnnd Army bean soup
Hut lunch morning.

Jlojt'tf "1 Hunch ul Keys."
Again wo will hear the jingle of Charles

Huyt s A Isunch of Keys. The company
will be at Ferguson's theatre This
Jolly troupe has been touring tho country
several seasons and each time it comes to us
with bright, new equipments, tho latest
songs, dances nud specialties. No show is
more welcomo than "A Hunch of Keys," for
thoy unlock a store of luorrimcut which is
delightful. it

Hreiimiu'H Xew Itvutaurnnt.
Vegetable soup
Oyster soup luorniuic.

IIiiiIimI
Mrs. Joseph Hannon, sUtor-ln-la- of Mrs.

Patrick Loiniy, of Ashland, died in Phila
delphia on Sunday, and tho r'inalna woro
brought to Aslilaml y and interred in
St. Joseph's cemetery, at thnt place. Her
huhand died in Shenandoah two yemn ko,

At Ari-ud- Cure, '

California boau soup
Hot lunch morning.

Daughters of America DWogulo.
The shite convention of the Daughters of

America, an auxiliary to the Jr. O. U. A. M
opened at Harritburs this morning, and will
probably be in session for threo days. Tho
local council is represented by Mrs. Ituth
Hopkins. )

to crm: a coi.u i.v oniThay
Tako .ttx.Ttivc llromo Quinine Tablets. All
dm gi 1 ts refund the money If it falls to euro.
25 ceii

i Young, the favorite, at Ferguson's
theatVV ThursJuy night in David aarrick."

Confirmation In the German Catholic
'

Church Last Nlfjlit.

IMPRESS1YE SERVICES HELD Y

Nearly Six Hundred Children Confirmed In
tho Annunciation Church This Morning

and Nearly Five Hundred in tho
Polish Church This Afternoon

Most Kovercnd P. J. Ityan, Archbishop
of tho Philadelphia dlncoso. arrived in town
last night and Is engaged in conducting con-

firmation services In tho sevenil Catholic
churches. The arrival was unatteinled by
any formal ceremony. After completing
confirmation service in St. Mary Magdalono
rhuii'li, in Lost ( reek, tho Archbishop,
escorted by several priests, camo to town on a
car of the Schuylkill Traction line, alighted
at Chestnut sticet, and proceeded to the par- -

sonago of the German Catholic church, where
thcie was an informal reception.

At seven o'clock in tho evening con II mix-
tion services wero opened in tho Church of
tho Holy Family (German Iloman Catholic),
tho rite being conferred on sixty-fiv- e hoys
and girls. After singing by the choir tho
Archbishop delivered an Impressive sermon
setting forth examples for the children to use
as guides. Upon the conclusion of the sermon
His Grace asked tho children to the altar
railing to iccclve the sacrament. During the
service and benediction tho choir rendered
"Ave Maria," "() Salutaris" and "Tantum
1'rgo." Tho singing of tho choir was very
effective.

Tlie Archbishop was assisted in tho cere-

mony by Kev. A. T. Schuttelhofer, pastor of
tho church; Kev. Diederich, of Mahanoy
City; Itev. Nathe, of Ashland; liev. Digget,
of Lo-i- Creek; and 1'ev. Masson, of Mincrs-vill-

Upon the conclusion of tho service tho
Archbishop and ills escort retiied to the par
sonage, where a brief rest was taken, after
which Ills Grace proceeded by carriage to tho
Annunciation church, where vesper. Here in
progress. The Archbishop made a short

to the childicu picsent who weio can-

didates for confirmation at this morning's
service and then retired to tho parsonagu to
he tho guest of liev. 11. F. O'ltuilly, tho
pastor, for the night.

At nine o'clock this morning confirmation
services were opened in tho Annunciation
church. Tho cililico was crowded to tho
entrances and many people wero unable to
gain admission. The service wusn vety

one, and was niado particularly so
when nearly (!() children inarched through
the nlsles of the church to icieive tiio rite of
confirmation. The boys preceded the girls,
who were attired in whito and wore wreaths
upon their bends. The stately figure of tho
Archbishop was clad in robes of purple and
he also wore the berctta. During tho march
tho children sang "Come, Holy Ghost."
When the procission terminated at
tho altar railing the Archbishop de-

livered a sermon of instruction to the
children, after which ho administered his
blessing and conferred tho rite of confirma-
tion. According to tho faith this sacrament
is that by which the Christian already
lmptised is fortilk-- by tho gnuo of tho Holy
Ghost to confess ins or her faith firmly and
regulate life accordingly. As tho rito is
administered the hand is laid upon the head
of tho candidate and tho forehead aimolutod
with tho holy chrism, while tho sacramental
words are pronounced.

During the serviio tlio children sang "I'll
Sing a Hymn to Mary" and the choir
rendered "Itose of tho Cross." In tho sing
ing of "O Salutaris," Miss Maggie Ijill'erty
and Mr. William Hill rendered a solo and the
choir rendered "Tantum Urge." The service
closed witli tho benediction and the blessed
sacrament.

In these services tho Archbishop was
assisted by liev. McMamuuin, of Mahauoy
City; Kev. John McLoughlin, of Mahanoy
Piano; liev. William McLoughlin, of Summit
Hill ; Itev. H. F. O'lteilly, the pastor, nnd
l!ev. Henry Naylon, tho assistant pastor of
tho church.

At threo o'clock this afternoon confirma-
tion services wero held in St. Ciisimior's
Polish Itomnn Catholic church, when tho
holy rito was conferred upon nearly 500
children and tho members of tho church
choir. After tho service the Archbishop
remained tho guest of tho pastor, Itev. J. A.
Lenarkle.wicz. At seven o'clock this evening
the Archbishop will ofiicinte nt coufiiiuatloii
services in St. George's Lithuanian Catholic
church. His Grace will be escorted to tho
church from tho Polish parsonage by tho
Lithuanian band.

James Young lias the reputation of pro-

ducing first-clas- s plays only. His "David
Garrick" which will be presented nt tho
theatre Thursday night, is no exception. It
is a brilliant and poworful comedy.

Important Notice.
Notico Is hereby given to all parties having

their proportion connected with the Flynn
sewer, to meet In Jlellet's hall on Wednesday
evening, tho Ilth hut., at 7:30 o'clock, for
tho purpoM) of adopting some plan to loinedy
the piosent evil that exists fruin that source.
l!y oilier of

Patbh k Conisv,
Health officer,

Mil haul Uk.wi IM,
J- - H- - 1I0NAU!IK.

A MiPiianilnull I 'oot llalllst.
Will. Schmidt, sou of W. Frank Schmidt,

the Main street merchant, is a fiohman t
litfayetto collego and has been selected as
ono of the memlwrs of the college foot ball
tenm. Iafitvetto is winning laurel on tho
gridiron this year, having kept the Princeton
toain from scoring in their first game.

The Iteadiug Eagle says James Young's
presentation of "David Osrriek" at the
Academy was a brilliant success.

Death of Clinton Major.
Nowa of the death of Clinton Major, who

was killed in a boiler explosion at Danville,
hns boon received here He was a cousin
of JauibH Major, of town, and son of ex-t'l- f
Burgess tieorgc Major, of JIahanoy l ity
who was shot during the Mollio Maguiro
troubles. Tho deceased was fireman at
lioslvii Hun c illiery for n number of years.
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DON'T FAIL
TO CALL ON US FOR LAMPS.

-- (e)-

Vou will declare our 88c
Vase Lamp to be worth $1.25.

You can havo them while they

last at 88 cents.
-- (0)-

NEW PATTERNS OF

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

WALDRON RETURNS.
A Hlg llors- - s,i Will bo Conducted In

hy 1 1 tit Next Thiirsiluy.
Wahlron, the greatest horse shipper th

country ever produced, will nrrive hero
Thursday with his horses in his ten thous-
and dollar palace liorso cars. Waldron
needs no Introduction in tills part, as every
one is familiar with tho manner in which
he conducts a sale. Ho has his first time
to take a liorso from a towns When they
enter the ring they must find a new home.

Now, those who nro in need of a horse
should not miss tills oportunlty. There
will be all kinds of horses so that everyone
can be suited. It will pay tho people in
this vicinity to attend this big sale. 's

name alono assures them of a gen-
uine auction.

This big salo will tako placo nt O'Hnm'-liver- y

stables, comer White nnd Lloyd
streets, next Thursday promptly at 1 o'clock.
Tho weather will have no bearing on tlu-sal-

It will tako placo rain or shine, t ome
and get a horse at your own price,

lllikert's Cnle.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of filled beef and dressing.

Dr. CnpUn Coining.
Tho public meeting in ltobblns' opera

houso night will bo addressed by
Congressman Ilrumiu and Dr, C'upka, of
Philadelphia. The latter will address those
of his nationality in their native, tongue,
dwelling principally upon the finanrial itn-tio-

Tho Dr. is a gentleman of culture and
wido experience, nnd hns made thorough in
vestigatlon into tho leading question of

campaign. He presmts his aigu-inent- s

in a logical and convincing maiinei
and is highly recommended by the state
Chairman. Ho arrived in this county mi
Monday.

iteiiii-iiilii-- i If You Hate a Cnugb or Colli.
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Gruhli

Ilros., drug store.

Thu Lust Twit llnys of Sport
Don't miss tho last races at Hazleton.

October 23rd nnd 21th ; $1,000 in purses,
liorso and bicycle races. Excursion rati.-fro- m

all mints.
D. H. LKvAN,.Sec'y.

Cooil Tinio lroniUcl,
Attend tho Lincoln club ball at Iiobbins'

opera house on Thursday night. Music by
a first-clas- s orchestra.

A. PLAIN TALK
With you tin the Biilijcct of

WALL : PAPER.
Many beautiful designs and color-

ing, must be Closed Ollt "t .once
to make room for other goods.
You will be surprised at the
low prices asked for the quality

. offered .

WINDOW SHADES
111 every style and price. This-i- s

one of our important lines.
We carry the largest selection
in all qualities, sizes, colors
and styles. Consequently we
are able to compete with any
store regardless of size. We
have about one dozen of those
special 8 inch lace trimmed
and first quality Oil Cloth shades
mounted on spring rollers
to hang at 6oc.

See our line before you make
your purchases.

F.J. Portz & Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA

...A CHOICE ARTICLE...

BEEF WINE

t5 IRON

At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AX

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 Soutli Alain Street.
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